


Proceeds from the Santé Health Foundation Gala
will support the Valley Caregiver Resource
Center, allowing them to expand their reach and
provide additional assistance to families across
the Central Valley.



Benefiting Valley Caregiver Resource Center

April 22, 2023

Six O' Clock in the Evening

Fresno Convention Center



Dear Friends,

Santé Health Foundation is excited to present our 6th Annual
Foundation Gala, A Masquerade Ball, benefiting Valley
Caregiver Resource Center. 

We invite you to join us on Saturday, April 22, 2023 at the
Fresno Convention Center, as we waltz into an elegant evening
of entertainment, delicious food, and surprises. 
 
Santé Health Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization
dedicated to providing exceptional services and healthcare to
the communities of Fresno, Madera, and Kings Counties. Our
leadership is local, along with our doctors and their patients. 

Please see the enclosed sponsorship opportunities to learn how
you can reserve your spot and join us on April 22nd! 

Sincerely,

Kara Herderich



Valley Caregiver Resource Center offers solutions to the myriad of
challenges facing older adults with Alzheimer’s or other forms of
dementia and their caregivers in the region, giving voice to the voiceless,
restoring dignity to the exploited, and supporting those who care for
them. A variety of programs and a 34-year history make VCRC a leading
nonprofit care agency for our aging population and their families. 

Without resources or support, many older adults in California find
themselves in a state of crisis, vulnerable to exploitation and abuse. Even
when seniors have family who can help, they are often uninformed,
unable, or unwilling to step in, and they frequently suffer from serious
mental health conditions due to the stress of their caring role. Caregivers
are in need of services as much as the ones they care for. Currently there
are approximately 35,000 families dealing with dementia within their
homes in Fresno and Madera counties.

Valley Caregiver Resource Center is ready to expand their "Oasis Adult
Day Program" serving those with dementia. This build out would add on
an additional 3,270 sq ft to their current building and will be able to
provide up to an additional 48,576 hours of care per year. 

As a non-profit with a mission to serve our most vulnerable clients with
dementia, it is essential to keep our fees at minimal cost to allow us to
include participants from all socioeconomic backgrounds. 

We want to make a difference now and invite you to be a part of this
incredible opportunity. 

Thank you in advance for your kindness and support.
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$20,000
The Diamond Sponsor

One exclusive table
for ten
Introduction
during program
 premium wines
served at table
VIP transportation
to and from the
event for you and
your guests

Your company's
name prominently
displayed at the
event on the "Red
Carpet"
Full page color ad
in the event
program (5.5 x 8.5
portrait)

Your company's
name listed in the
event program 
Your company's
name displayed
on your table
significant
branding
leading up to the
event

$15,000
The onyx Sponsor

One reserved table
for ten
 premium wines
served at table

half  page color ad
in the event
program (4.5 x 5.5
portrait)
Your company's
name listed in the
event program

Your company's
name displayed
on your table

ponsorship S Packages



$10,000
The pearl Sponsor

One reserved table
for 10
quarter page
color ad in the
event program (2.75
X 4.25)

Your company's
name listed in the
event program
Your company's
name displayed
on your table

$5,000 
The crimson Sponsor

One reserved table
for 10
Your Company's
name listed in the
event program

*only 20 available at this level

Your Company's
name displayed on
your table



D Oonation pportunities

$15,000
entertainment sponsor 
(band)

$10,000
entertainment sponsor
(Vegas entertainment)

$10,000
Cocktail sponsor

$5,000
Photo booth sponsor

$5,000
coffee & dessert sponsor

$8,000
red carpet sponsor

sponsors of the above, will be recognized in the event
program and throughout signage.



P Arogram dvertising

Opportunities

$2,500
Full page color ad 
(7" x 7")

$1,500
Half page color ad 
 (7" x 3.5" Portrait)

$1,000
quarter page color
ad  (3.5" x 3.5" Portrait)

 Ads must be turned in by March 8th, 2023



Information & 

check enclosed

Santé Health Foundation 
Attention: Kara Herderich 
7370 N. Palm Ave., Suite 101
Fresno, CA 93711

invoice me

credit card

Amount: $_____________

To process a credit card, please contact Kara
herderich at (559) 228-4278

Payment

Details



Name_______________________________________________

Company___________________________________________

Address____________________________________________

Suite #_____________City____________________________ 

State__________________ Zip _________________________

Email_______________________________________________

Phone______________________________________________

Signature____________________________________

Date___________________

Please complete this sheet and sign above to secure your
commitment. Please return this form by emailing
kherderich@santehealth.net or texting Kara at 810-358-0928.



Santé HealthSanté HealthSanté Health
Foundation thanksFoundation thanksFoundation thanks

you for youryou for youryou for your
generosity andgenerosity andgenerosity and

continued support.continued support.continued support.
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